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Awarded Highest Honors Worlds Fair

DrRICESP-

owder
1lea111 Sa ki ng

4 The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder No Ammonia No Alum

Used in Millions of Homes AO Years the Standard

TRAINS TO THE LAKE
Every hour Saturday

Beginning at 4 p m

Balloon ascension and leap

into the Lake-

SUNDAY
c

430 p m and 630 p m

Now dont you do it Mr Debs
Dont tackle Uncle Sam

Ten thousand thousand Johnny Rebs
Can tell YOI that the projick Debs

Aint worth a tinkers dam
FREE lunch at the Eureka saloon

every day-
RICHFIELD Advocat An intense

feeling was worked up iin Provo over
the voting contest for the Goddess of
Liberty The Enquirer attacked the
character of one of the aspirants and
Editor Clove was assaulted on the
street by one of her friends and
Manager Graham was pummelled by-

S S Jones The fellow who struck
Mr Clove was arrested and fined 820
which was quickly raised by those who
were in sympathy with the idea that
Clove deserved a thrashing The two
Enquirer men are now compelled to
carry pistole in their pockets to pro
tect themselves against those who
allege the Enquirer has libeled them
but still that paper is as aggressive as
ever

JNO G LUTTON of LeKoy N Y
a prominent grocer and G A R man
says I have been troubled with in¬
digestion and biliousness for years
Tried Parks Tea and it has cured me
1 recommend it to everybody Sold by
Smoot Drug company

CHEAP rates to Salt Lake city Satur ¬
day Call at Union Pacific ticket t
office

CHILDRENS misses and ladies
tanned slippers at bed rock prices atI
Farrer Brothers Cos it

As THE season is far advanced the
Gates Furniture company will sell1
their babv carriages at cost We are
closing them out

WHITE mull skirting extra tine hem
etitched closing out at 15 cents per
yard at T G Webbers 11

READY made waists wrappers andI

blazer suits at starvation prices at T
G Webbers it

Two loaves of bread 5 cents four for
10 cents at Elite Bakery

FIFTY Ianos and one hundredI

organs OL easy terms at Taylor Brother
company

Miss EDITH BECK will resume the
teaching of music on August 1st at the-
B Y academy Twenty onehour les-
sons

¬

for 1200
FABKER BEOS Gos for groceries
PERSONS contemplating using fruit

and packing boxes or beekeepers
supplies will do well to send in orders
early to Goo W Mickel Provo

ONLY 190 to Salt Lake and return
for democratic reunion at Saltair July
14th Tickets good for two days via
RIo Grande Western

THE big closing out sale of summer
oods is still on at the New York cash

store Rare Bargains Get em be¬

fore they are all gone 11

THE Vernal Express Is good enough-
to say of THE DISPATCH that it is a
live newspaper and a rustler for news
While doing so it claims that it not
THE DISPATCH was the first paper in
the territory to give the news of the
great gold strike made in the Uintah
country by Messrs Halladay and
Hatch This paper honestly believed-
it was stating that which is true when-
it paid it was the first in the field with
the news but if the Express was first
why the Express is entitled to due
crcditwhich THE DISPATCH always and
freely gives However this paper was
the first to inform the public just how
rich the strike is for on June 1st iitI
published the returns of the first as-
say

¬
Before 3 oclock of that day

Messrs ttaiimay ana Hatch them-
selves while they believed they hadI
something good did not know that
tueir rock even contained gold and Cor-

n hour or EO that day these gentlemen
seated on the banks of the ditch run-
ning

¬
in front of THE DISPATCH office

tried to pan it put ot the rock and
failed They were rather dibcouraged
and when Aesayer Kroupa announced-
the result of bis test they were not pre
paied to believe it Before that an ¬

nouncement they would not say posi-
tively

¬

that they had gold THE DIS-
PATCH

¬

was first to give this announce-
ment

¬

so it would seem that it was not
very far wrong when it claimed to be
the first paper in the territory to give
the news of the find One thing cer
tainit didnt aim to do the Express an
injustice It never will aim to do this
The Express is a very able little pa ¬

per a great credit to Vernal and has
the best wishes of THE DISPATCH al ¬

ways
The Success which Hoods Sarsapa

rilla has had in freeing old and young
from afflictions caused by impure
blood is really remarkable Hoods
Sarsaparilla is a building up medicine

CALL at Van Voorhis Cos for all I

kinds of dyeing
SYBUPS 145 for five gallons at Bo ¬

hara Saxeys
Ready made Suits at Provo

Woolen Mill company
THE Provo Coop are for the July

holidays selling out their dry goods
clothing and ladies fine shoes These-
are not old stock but bright new goods
just received

JIVE percent paid quarterly on sav ¬

ings deposits at Provo Commercial
Sayings Baak

MULLS India lawns and crepons inendless variety at T G Webber If

THE styles and nolan of the Taylor
Bros Co stock of Glassware and Crock-
ery are as unapproachable as in their
wonderfully low prices Ladies it is
the place to supply your wants in thisline it

FAMILY washing at lowest rates
Work guaranteed Will call for clothes
Leave orders corner N and Sixth
streets

WAN VOOBHIS Co dodyeing
cleaning and repairing Cenfie street
first dpor west of old tithing house 1f

LADIES should wear bust supporters
They are much cooler than corsets
You can find them in all sizes at Ir¬

vine << Barneys
A NEW and elegant line of bedroom

suits just in and for sale cheap at the
Gates Furniture store I

NEWLY married people wishing to
start housekeeping can get a tout
iin furniture cheap at theGates Furni-
ture

¬

Companys store
LADIES white waists an elegant as-

sortment
¬

just in at T G Webbers
Tim only place in town to get first

lass ice cream and cakes is ab the
blite bakery opposite postofflce 11

PERSONS wishing sawing done suc-
hs posts lumber etc can get accom¬

modated at the Mickel Planing mills
Provo

BEST sugar 17 pounds for 100 550
per sack at P P Hindmarahs

MIXED candies and nuts at Farrer
Bros Cos at 15 cents per pound

DR F H SIMMONS can be found at
the old office of Simmons Bickfprd
and will do the practice of both during
the absence of Dr Bickford

FOUND A bunch of keys attached to
a chain Owner may have same bt
calling at this office and paying 25
cents for this notice

DDMOCBATIC reunion at Saltair July
14th Only 1 90 to Salt Lake and re-

t rn Good for 2 days via Rio Grande
Western

ICE CREAM 2a cents a quart at Elite
bakery opposite postoffice

FORall seasonable groceries at low
pst prices call at Boshard Saxeys-

A VERY pleasant childrens party
was given yesterday afternoon at Mrs
Fenns in tbe Fourth ward the occa
sion being Master Rays eleventh birth
dayNow

that the strike is about ended
and white winged peace is about to
alight again on the land the telegraph
wires bring news that Kelly of wealer
fame is still at it The telegram is from
Crawfordsyille Indiana and says

The police went out from Crawfords
ville last night to arrest the common-
weal

¬

army of General Kelly for
vagrancy The army which has been
reduced to fifty by desertion took to
the woods and a number have strag-
gled

¬

through the city dodging the
police The army will doubtless dis-

band here-

Hoods Pills are purely vegetable
and do not purge pain or gripe Sold
by all druggists

BATHIXG excellent at the Geneva
Besort

A NEW line of crepons just in at T
G Webbers

lnoM 100 up received on savings
deposits

J B TWELVES Cashier
FAPBER BROS CoS stock of dress

goods is more complete than ever be-

fore
SILKS silks silks from 35 cents up¬

wards at T G Webbers
AJIBHOSEN the rtailor i making a

specialty of cleaning and repairing
Corner J and twelfth streets

You talk about your great suit
sales I There is one firm in to wn that
has been quietly hammering away at
prices lower than has ever before been
ofiered in Utah Their suits both
mens and boys have been selling for
nearly half price and some of them for
less than that Pants are almost as
cheap as overalls and overalls are
only 50 cents They are going to con ¬

tinue to sell at the same lov prices
and to let yOl into a secret this firms
name is Irvine Barney it

INDIA linens victoria lawns dotted
Swiss and other white dreesigoods just
received at Irvine t Barneys It

JOIN the crowd and be with the dem ¬

ocrats at Saltair July 14th Rio Grande
Western offers a rate of SI 90 to Salt
Lake and return good for two days ir

THE prices that good goods are be ¬

ing sold for at the New York Cash storeare astonishingly low Call and buy
yourself rich befoe the best bargains-
are gone

E B TIIUIUIAN and his sister May
Bell Thurman gave a most enjoyable
lawn party at their home The grounds
were most handsomely decorated love ¬
ly strains of music filled the air and abetter time was never had by any crowdof young folks Dancing music songsana games was the order of tne even
iatr not to forget the never ending funof Jatie Schwartz who kept the company laughing until 2 oclock thismorning The gay throng consisted ofthe following persons Mr and Mrs
Rob Irvine Mr and Mrs EdOlson Mr and Mrs H E Giles
Misses Lois Lyman Minnie Daniels
Lillie Gates Clara Dusenberry Flor¬

ence Pemberton Florence Pike EffieFenn May Boshard Millie Boshard
Josie Booth Vilate Elliott Minerva
Wilkins NelPe Halliday Hose Young
Edith Beck Etta Davis Gussie Simp
son Mollie Groesbeck Cora Clark
IdaSt wart Lillie Jones Jennic Brimhall and Bpnbh Bachman MessrsBert
Twelves Fra Ik Dusenberry Geo ADasenbeny Dave Westwood Bert
Olson Jake Schwartz Herman Martin
Dick Aley Gene Jones Alex Hedquist
Jr Will Irvine Dean Glazier All
Alaiben frank Olson Andy Stewart
TrunkMcfiraw and Leon Bachman
Or Prices Cream Linking Powder
Worlds Fair Highest Medal and DJpIomc

DRY goods shoes hats in fact all
lines of summer goods going at startl
ingly low prices at the New York Cash
store

HAVERCA3IP Co are making farm
loans three to five years Interest 10per cent Write them Provo Utah

LADIES and gents clothing cleaned
dyed and repaired at Van Voorhis
Cos Opposite county courthouse

IlEFRiGEnAToiis best makes lowest
prices at Taylor Brothers company

LUXURIOUS meals at all hours are
served at the Geneva Resort

A NEW line of ribbons laces and silks
in all shades at T G Webbers

FOK a good meal for very little
money go to the Provo City Bakery
and Chop House No 116 West Center
street

THOSE baby carriages at Gates Fur ¬

niture companys are strong elegant-
and cheap These qualities must
move them along at a rapid rate

THE Geneva Resort is one of the
cosiest prettiest and most complete
pleasure places in all the west

FOR HALE Oldpapers at 25 cents
per hundred Apply to the business
office of THE DISPATCH

LAmES duck sulta very stylish at
3250 per suit at T G Webbers

TOMORBOW willbetfgala day at the
Provo lake resort That fearful leap
Into the lake will be made by Professor
Harris the balloonist This great feat
has never before been attempted in
Utab Dont miss it

THERE will be music and dancing at
the Lake tomorrow afternoon and
eyening Large crowds will be theie
out of wonder to see the thrilling leap
into the lake from the balloon

JBWALLISWife TiiEDlsrATcn-
pressman today near nuon gave
birth to a mrL The littln one lived but
two hours The many friends of Mrand

I

Mrs Wallis condole with them in their I

sad loss Mrs Wallis is quite low but-
sI under the care of fin able physician
OrTaylorwho being assisted by a good
nurse feels confident that she will
soon recover

MR HALLADAY prospectorwho with
Mr latch located the Dead Mans
gold claim in Uintah is in Provo today

JAMES CA FREY is over from Spring
ville today

HON Wsr KING and his brother
Sam A returned from Kayeville last
evening where they have been attend-
ing

¬
l the funeral of their sister Mrs
Thornley This is the first visit home
by Wm H since he was appointed
judgej and his many friends are offer-
ing

¬

l hearty congratulations mingled
with condolences for his recent great
lossDAVID
l

ECOI ES of Ogden has entered
suit in the First District Iourt ngainpt
the P L M B and Josiah Cluff
assignee for foreclosure on mortgage
given to secure a promissory note for
393012
Miss LIZZIE TWELVES of the Fifth

ward entertained a large number of
children last evening at her residence-
It was a most enjoyable party the eve-
ning

¬
being spent in singng recita ¬

tions and dancing by the little ones
This is one of the many entertain
ments that Lizzie gives the children

CLERK PEERY came down from
Ogden this morning Among his ac-

cumulated
¬

mail he found a letter from
assayer Currie of Salt Lake containing-
a gold button that had been taken from-
a piece of rock out of the Dead Mans
Lode also returns from two assays that
had been made from the same reck
Each showed practically the same re
suIt as nrevious assays have shown
nearly 4 10000 to the ton in gold

One of the most disagreeable duties of
Ihe Hawaiian police is the examination
nd arrest of persons suspected of hav
iig leprosy

NOTICE TO CREDITORS ESTATE OP
EsnouIT deceased Kotlcn IB

hereby given by tho undersigned executor
of the estate Abraham Ksnouff deceased Itotho creditors of and all petsods bavinclaims against the said deceased to exhibitthem with the necessary vouchers within fourmonths after the first publication 01 thisnotice to tbo paid executor nt his residence IinI
American Fork Utah county Ftnh territory

EOQENB A HENIUOD
Executor of the estate of Abraham Esnouffdeceased

I
Dated at Provo city Utah July 13 iflflf

When Traveling
Wheth r on pleasure bent or business
take o every trip a bottle of Syrup of
Figs f-

effectui
it acts most pleasantly and

jllyon tho kidneys liver and
bowel preventing fevers headaches-
and ot I forms of sickness For sale
in 50c-
drucei

id 1 bottles by all leading
Manufactured by the Cali-

fornia rup Co only

EVEl lady wants a crepon dress
Some c them look very pretty and
some d-

beautu
ot If you wish it to look

1 you can get the finest quali
ties an the most exquisite shades at
Irvine J01 Barneys it

jv-

NOti4at of Stockholders Meeting

STotto Is hereby given that pursuan-
ttoto an or of the board of directors of

the Proik Milling and Manufacturing
com panft made on the 9th day of July

1894 a peeling of the stockholders of
said cor oration will be held at the
office of said company in lrovo city
Utah Jaid city being the principal
place of business of said company on
the 6th-
purpose

Jay of Augut 1894 for the
lof electing officers of said cor

poratioI and for the transaction of
such otler business of whatever na
ture re jjative to the affairs of said com-
pany ai may be presented

By orer of the board of directors
REED SHOOT President

I

I l

t

L N
I

Mrs Angle TliomaaS-
odavlllo Oregon

Weak Tired Nervous
Pains in the StomachNine-

Years of Suffering-
How It All Ended

0 t Hood Co Lowell Mass
For 9 years I havo had a pain in my storaaob

besides nervousness weak spells and constant
I

tired feeling For the first five years I did no
doctor much but gradually growing worse came
to this state for tho benefit of my health I was

I
treated by several good physicians but contin-
ued

¬

to grow worse For tho last year I hava
been confined to my bed nearly all tho time I

I
becamo so weak I could stand but a few min¬

utes at a time I could eat but a little and I
fell ort lu weight from

JISO Pounds to 80
About four months ago I commenced taking
Hoods Sarsaparilla and from that time I liars
steadily improved In health and gaiusd ia

HOOD S I

r aparina-
rr bURESetren-
gth I also had a bunch on my neck as
big as a hens egg which bothered me to breathe
Sinco taking Hoods Sarsaparilla that has dis¬

appeared During tho past year my husbands
body became bloated and ho was unable to
work He took two bottles of Hoods Sarsapa-
rilla

¬

and Is feeling as well as ever JoIns
ANOIE THOMAS Soda Hie Oregon

Hood s Pills euro liver ills constipation
Uousnes3jaundicslc1huadachoudjgestjon

EUREKA a SALOON
The FINEST LIQUORS of all Kinds BEERS all the

Best Brands

THE BEST CIGARS
Polite ttsndanceCenter 8ti eat hetwen H and I streets I H HARRISON Proprietor

The Utah OoilntifPrilit and Hrrri lt ral Society
TTTTt T riT Tl Vrnnu UAJ LII 1 V Ui

FRUITS BERRIES VEGETABLES POTATOES
HONEY FISH GAME STOCK

HORSES SHEEP HAY AND GRAIN
It will pay you to call at their office corner 8th and J Street Proyo or anyof the offiers for any information desired
No middlemen to take a large profit if we sell for youDiKEcTons H Boyer Springville Evan Wride Provo Geo ClingerLake View D M Smith Pleasant Grove John Miller Spanish Fork GeorgeD Snell Spanish Fork
W H Kelsey Springville Pres Thos Leonard Provo VicePresF J Covert Provo Secy J E Booth Provo Tr-

easSquaro Plumb Level
ARE THE

PROVO HARDWARE HRON COI-

CH Iis EL and GOLSfif into your timber and A UaAIno Knots t

This Enterprising young firm are Boring away and have struck lotsjiof
Nails but have Bolted ahead anti Screwed uptheir faith in
Hammering away It is the Plane St thing you everSaw or heard of to Compass bipness You must

know your business and in knoWIng your business
attend to your own business and iio Felloe willTire of having Spokn a good word or this firm who

are in business nr tn thpI
J-

HUEThey are not as cold as a lo4-dedefrigeraLoP
And then Lam OS are in good trim and burning brightly
LOCK this fact in you Chest and throwtl the Key in the

anywhere and you will always trae with the
PROVO HARDWARE IRON COiPANY

Who Solicit Trade from Everywhere aod Everybody

I
1

Push fffl TeE
low Prices Win Win

= c j

A Few Facts for Sensifile People Who

AIM TO SAVE MONEYSO-
ur Spring Stock is now Complete in all Its Branches

A Stock that is a Guiding Star for

Fair and Honest Values at Prices so low
That our Competitors are Forced to take a

back seat and see th-
ePeople Flockto Irvine tBarneys
Where an assortment awaits them so complete andgenerous in its every detail as to make

Tlior PPartectt SNlluulllllti I ti n 9 C
I

CertaintY-
WE GUARANTEE THAT OUR STOCK OF

Dress CoodsSilks Linens Hosiery
Cotton Coods etc etc

Is Unsurpassed and our styles in Clothing HatsShoes and Furnishings are a satisfaction-
to the Buyer

REMEMBER OUR STOCK IS NEW GOOD MiD CHEAP-
And Wants to

Scatter Benefits BroadcastP-
ut us to the Test Good Values and Low Prices aresure to Win a-

tIRVINE J1 BARNEYS
30 and 32 OENTER STREET PRO

REED SOOT President M H HARDY M DSec Tres
W R PIKE M D VicePreaident L U KING

ALEX lIED = UIST Ju Mgr

soT DRUG CUi
Wholesale fa1 Ret il Druggists

We Carry a Full Line of TOILET ARTICLES PERFUM
ERY CHEMICALS DRUGS ETC ETC

FINE CIGARS TOB OOOJS
Perscriptions Carefully Prepared Day or Night

Man Orders Pro11p4y AteJded o

The Diamond Hotel Bar
j This Favorite Resort is now ully equipped with

THE CHOISEST LIQUORS
BRANDIES WHISKEYS WINES AND BEERS

I POOL TABLES
Tiie Best Beer at 5 cts per Glass-

S M DUGGINS Manager Piovo Utah

WAI CREER President I JOHN JONES Superintendent

SPAWIEII FORK
Coooerative Institution

i

MANUFACTURERS OF

HARNESS BOOTS and SHOESDE-

ALERS LN

DRY COODS1 HARDWAREa

CROERIES CtOTHjf G

FURNITURE FANCY NOTIONS

FARMING LEMENTS
ROLLER MILL FLOUR GRAIN

BLAC KSMTEHNCI
J THULIN

Practical Blacksmith
WAGONS BUGGIES RERAIRED

Horse Shoeing
Etc Etc-

H H Bergs Shop I street one block
north of Depot

PROVO UT-

AHIJOHNODAVIES
Locksmith Grinder and Repairer-

of all Kinds of

SnrsicallDstniGiits fine Tools ters
Knives Scissors Saws Etc

Filing and Repairing Saws
Corner of F and 5h Sts Second Ward

Provo Utah

JOHN CARSON I A RO ERT J-

SIGHR80N ROBERTS

Livery FeedA-
ND

Sale StablesTr-
ansfer makes connections with all

Trains by Hack and Carriage-
F Streets between 6th and 7th strooW

PROVO OITY TTTAR1

C E YOUNG
The PAINTER

SPECIALTIES

Sign Writing
Carnage Painting

Paper Hanging
f

Shop one half block north of County
Court house

PO Box 263 Provo

JJOHI F5 EASLE
East end of Fourth Street Proyo

Manufacturer of

POTTERY WARE-
All Kinds and Sizes

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED

All Orders Given Prompt
AttentionT-

his Ware is known as the Vitrified
Pottery Ware and is equal to the
best Stone Ware and superior to
Imported Pottery Ware

t

r

mE EVENING DISPATCH-

PROVOII CITY JULY 13 1894

ivnisicy For tile Canary
People would hardly think of giv-

ing a canary bird whisky but when-
a bird falls ill and loses its voice the
probability is that it has taken cold
Canary birds take cold very easily
and have pneumonia and pleurisy-
and consumption just like human
beings When the bird droops a
few drops of whisky and rock candy
given at intervals of an hour will of-

ten
¬

effect a complete cure Only a
couple of drops can be given at a
time or the canary will become tipsy
and fall about the cage like a drunk-
en

¬

man but the treatment is the best
possible for a canary with a cold
Philadelphia Times


